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Independent Scientific Review in Natural Resources Management: A
Recent Example from theTongass Land Management Plan

The Society tbr Conservation Biology recently
conmissioned a paper on "Independent Scien
tific Review in Natural Resource Management '

(Metfe ct al. 1998). We read this publication with
con.iderable intere't. bceau.e our e\periencc i ls
scientists participating in derelopment of the Land
Management Plan fbr the Tongass National For-
est (the largest nalional forest in the United States
at 6.85 mill ion hectares) led us to a similar con-
clusion over t$'o years ago - there was a strong
need for a rigorous evaluation of the use of sci-
entific information in this highly controversial
olr'iliams 1995) and still contentious (Durbin 1998)
Land Management Plan (USDA Forest Servicc
1997). It is qucstionable if one could have found
r  morc  p r 'ovoc i l l i \e  l Jn . l  n r rnaeemenl  . i l u r l ion
to attempt such a scientific revierv. The Tongass
has been a focus ofofien intense social, polit ical,
and ecological debate for over 40 yetrrs as thls
la rge l l  unr r l t c red  temper r le  r . t in fo re ' t  con t l in .
abundant timber. wildlife, fish. mineral. and sce-
nic resources in a unique archipelago settillg.

We conducted our prccedent setting evalua-
tion on the use of scientitlc inti)nnation in the
Tongass Land Management Plan over several
months and prepared the final results in manu
script fbrm. Afier an in depth. indcpendent sci-
entific peer rcview, this rnanuscript was publishcd
(Everest et al. 1997). Our eftbrts also were pre-
sented in June 1997 at the annual meeting of the
Americtn Fisheries Society and in September 1997
in the Symposium en Advocacy in Science at the
Wildli le Society Conference. Thus, published
infbrmation specific to our etlo11 on the Tongass
National Forest, as well as other pertinent litera-
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ture. was available to Me1le et al. (1998) to cite
and discuss in their treatise. Curiously, they chose
not to citc our widely distributed paper or any
other well-known and available l iterature which,
in our opinion, created a false impression regard-
ing thcir originality.

As indicated by Meffe et al. (1998), there are
. e \ e r r l  g  r l .  i n  c o n d u , . t i n g : u e h  r . e i e n c e  t t r e
review. We generally agree with their stated goals
and considcr that our evaluation of the Tongass
Plar (Everest et al. 1997) accomplished thc seven
goals indicated in the comnissioned paper. rvith
the last three goals forming the basis of our ap-
protch. We provided another cddcal goal that is
only alluded to by Meff'e et al. ( 1998); that is, the
revicw process should be dcsigned to allot nan-
agers an oppoltunity to bring their developing
policy direction in line with available scientiltc
information. In this way, the review can servc k)
irnprove the linal decision document rather than
just deliver a report card on "how well did they
do'l ' '  To accomplish this objective, the review
process needs to be iterative; that is, it needs k)
be conducted coincident with development of the
decision d@ument and trequently shared withthose
making policy decisions (Fig. l).

Our evaluation (Evcrest et al. 1997) of the
Tongass Land Managemcnt Plan (USDA Forest
Scr r  iee  l9q7 t  u  en t  th r . rugh.erera l  i le ru t i r rnsr r .
we shared dratts with managers for them to see
"how they were doing" in various areas u'ith re-
gard to the application ofavailable science infbt-
mation to policy development (Fig. l). Thcse sub
ject areas included habitat for wildlife rnd t'ish,
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protection for caves and kalst topography, slope
stabil ity, road management. various timber mtn-
rgement  i ' .uer .  cer ta in  'oc ia i  and economic  con
cerns, nonitoring. and ndaptivc management.
Policymakers lrequently reconsidered manage
mcn l  d i rcc l i ( 'n  in  the .e  r reu :  h . r . r r l  un  ! 'u r  re \  ie$
comnents. They often changed direction in the

emerging plan or added further clarification to
acknowledge the nature ofthe available information
beadng on the topic or the likely levels of risk
(Shaw 1999) to one or more resources associated
with the decision. For example, preliminary drafts
ofthe Plan disallowed timber harvest within 150
mcters of the beach to protect critical wildlife
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habitat. Bascd on publishcd inlormation and risk
assessment panels (Sharv 1999). our drafi evalu-
ation indicated that. in conparison to a 150- meter
zone. a 3(X)-meter zone markcclly rcduccd risk to
beach adjacent wildlife habitat. In the linal PIan.
managers chose to reduce risk and disallowed tim-
ber harvest within a 300-mctcr zone; we (Everest
et al. 1997) iound this decision to be consistent
u  i th  the  r t . . t i l i rb le  : .  ien t i l i L  in l i ' r r r r t t i , ' n .

Another key componcnt of a scicntillc review
that Mefte et al. (1998) did not address is that
decisionmakcrs nccd to havc a clcar understand-
ing of the criteria that will be used by scientists
to evaluate their proposed mrnagement policies.
Forcst plans and othcr land management decision
do(um(nts  o f tcn  are  c r i t i c izcd  fo r  h r r  ing  r lgue
dircction opcn b various interpretations; scien-
tif ic reviews ofsuch documents should notbe open
to similar criticisn. Afiiculating in advance the
criteria that will be used in the scientific evalua-
tion alleviates this cencern.

In the Tongass evaluation (Everest et al. 1997),
uc  dere loped lnd  app l icd  thc  lo l lou  ing  c r i te r i r
to address how scientit ' ic infornration was uscd
by managers in settilg policy:

. All scientit ' ic infornrrtion madc availablc to
managers was considered in the decision.

. Scientific intbnnation wiis understood and cor-
rectly intelpreted.

. Resource risks associated u'ith dec:srons vere
acknowledged and documented.

All three criteria had to be met befi)rc a deci-
sion was considered to have appropriately used
the available scientif ic inlorrnation. Similarly, a
management decision was considered to not have
appropdately used available scientifi c informa
tion ifany ofthe tollowing circumstances occurred:

. Managcrs misrcprcscntcd or reinterpreted
intbrmation in ways not snpported by the origi-
nal infornration.

. Managers seJectively used intirrnration such
that a different decision was reached than
would h ve been made if all available intbr-
mation had been used.

. Decisions were stated and documented in such
a way that implenentation efltcts could not
be pfedicted.

. Projected consequences of management ac
tions $'ere not consistent with scientit ic in-
fomation.
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In applying these criteria to the Tongass Land
Management Plan. we concluded that the deci
sions made therein for riparian habitat, f ish
sustainability, wildlife viability, karsl and caves
protection, slopc stabil ity. t imber resources. cer-
tain social and economic eflects. and monitoring
achieved tr high degree ol'consistency with the
available scientilic intbrnation (Everest et al.
r997).

Through applying such criterirto minagement
decision documents. it becomes apparent that
cefiain contentious policy decisions are not nec
essarily inappropriate relative to available infor-
mJliun iu\l be(uu\c \r 'me \\ ienti l l \ re\ i iu er\ mir)
personally disagree with them. Although an es
scntial c(' lsidcration. scicncc information does
not "make" mana-qenrent decisions. Polic)'makers
make such decisions afier they complete what is
essentially a value-oriented integration of the
"positive and negative" features (environnental,
economic, social. rnd polit ical) of the projected
outcomes of alte[rative management paths.

Because scientists using science information
do not makc managcmcnt policy dccisions, what
part should scientists play in evaluating such de
cisions? lt is our general position that screntists
should not advocate, recommend, or impose any
puni\ 'u l.r r uul(1rme , 'r ,.1e,. i. i , 'n. Tu mirirrtrin neu-
trality and thus credibil i ty. scientists should not
impose their personal values into the process by
making management recommendations. The per-
sonal values of scientists coupled with scientific
information do not equal science. ln this lcgard,
fbur of the authors of Mefle et al. (1998) would
havc bccn poor choiccs tbr scientif ic revieu'of
the Tongass Forest Plan. because they signcd tr
Ietter to the President of the United States advo
cating a panicular management outcome on the
Tongass.

In contrast to advocatiDg ary particular man-
agement dircction, \\"e contend scientists should
advocate that the relevant scientilic information
be considered when a decision is made. They
should, based on established criteria that are clearly
afticulated, determine when a decision has ap-
propriately used the available sciencc infirrma-
tion and when it has not. Some further and con
trasting discussions regarding the roles ofscientists
and managers in land management policy devel-
opment  appear  in  Ph i lpo t  (1992)  R isser  and
Lubchenco (1992). Hanley ( 1994), Lackey (1997),
Lubchcnco (1998). rnd Mills et al. (1991i).



In the Tongass Natir)nal Forest ctTofl. we used
irn irpprrlch Io(ur)Ju(lin1: i lscience re\ ieu \ome-
\\,hat different than that advocated by Meffe et
al. (1998). We agree that independent scientif ic
review of proposed management actions is of
pammount impofiance, but today's natural resource
issues on public lands involve a wide rangc of
issues and the decisions surrounding these issues
are cxtrenely complex. This complexity requires
that those reviewing thc usc of scientific infor
nlation in management decisionmaking be fully
a\\, are of the relcvant information base and be
specifically acquainted with how it $as used in
developing and setting the policy.

Less than lull knowledge could, even with the
best of intentions, lead to a flawed revieu It also
could reduce the l ikelihood of. or extend thc
timefiame or mcchanism tbr, achieving the nec-
essary understanding, acceptance. and change by
the management policymakels. We thus suggest
a two-stage process in which the init ial review is
conducted by scientists *ho have followed the
process and situation closely. or have in some way
been lirvolr,ed with it so that they undcrstand the
various approachcs and nuances used by manag-
ers in their poLicy setting. The indcpcndence ol
their review is cstablished through the supervi-
sory structure maintained in the planning cffort
(the scientists are not superviscd by policy
decisionmakcrs) aDd through the completed analy-
sis being subjected to an independent. scicnti l lc
peer review (Fig. 1).

ln the Tongass effort. $e were $signed to thc
planning team but reportcd Lo the Director of the
Forest Servicc's Pacific No|thwest Research Sta-
tion rather than to the Alaska Regional Forcster
rvho approved the Land ManagcmeDl Plan. Ad
ministrativc structure in the Forest Service is such
that Directors of Research Stations are indepen
dent fiom Regional Foresters: their l ines of au-
thorit,v neet only at thc Forest Service Chief s
otfice. Thus. the "authority sepamtion" appropri-
atcly emphasized b,v Risser and Lubchenco (1992)
as important tbr scientit'ic involvenent in land
managcment policy fonnation was clearly main-
tained.

We werc charged u,ith developing a scientifi-
cally credible, value neutrrl-informalion base for'
the Tongass Land Managenent Plan. evaluating

the quality of data and methods being used to
develop thc Plan. and clarifying the likely risks
to various resources associated with alternative
management scenarios (Mills et al. 1998). Finally,
we independentiy conducted a science evaluation
of the Plan which was itself subjected to a rigor
ous peer review andpublished (Everest et al. 1997).
Thur .  our  i ipprouch lu l l , ' $eJ  lhe  ( ' lher  p r imr r )
guidclinc offered by Risser and Lubchenco (1992)
for scjentif ic involvement in land rnanagement
policy fomution. That is, to guard the scientific
credibil i ty of the efti)rt Jour cvaluationl. it must
be subjected to the same kind ofpeer review that
is expected in the process of conducting science.

The stated iDtent of the Alaska Regional For
ester was to produce a scientifically credible and
resource sustainable Land Management Plan tbr
the Tongass National Forcst. lt became apparent
that our involvement with development of the
information base and independent review of the
final product was essential to meeting that goal
(Fig. I ). At times, our eflbrts and apprcach caused
considerable constemation among oranagement
policymakers. particularly because they realized
that our rcvicw would be published. They were
not accustomed to haying theirdecisions so closely
sclltinized by Forcst Service colleagues whom
they did not manage. They also were unaccus-
tomed to providing iustif ioation and
ackoowledgement of risks associated with their
decisions. In the end, ho*'ever, they did acknowl-
edgc that our involvement in the process and our
insistence on maintaining independence fiom the
management policy decisionmakers led them to
incorporate the best available scientit'ic infornra-
tion in the Forest Plan.

To our knowledge, this rigorous evaluation
(Everest et al. 1997) of the way managers used
scientific infirrrnation in thc Land Managenlent
Plan lor the Tongass NationalForest (USDAForest
Service 1997) is rhe fiISt of its kind. We hope
that others will build on the process we initiated
and continue the debate stimulated by Meffe et
al. ( 1998). We collectively should improve policy
decision-making in management of public lands
by ensuring rigorous rcview by qualilied research
specialists. The use ofestablished criteria in avalue-
neutral manner wil l ensure that natural resource
management is indeed science-based.
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